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ConrnissioS_groposals  for the. ljberali?ation ol*Lhe rnarFets in.surfacc_,Toods
transport r,rithin the Connunit.y
As part of the effort  to inplcnent a cor.liuon transport policy, thc Connission  has just adcpted. and fori,rard.ed- to the Council ei3ht proposals for rc,3ulations
relating to the operation of the raarkets in surface goods transport v;ithin the
Conrnunity" 
I
These proposals were d-rawn up l:y the d.epartnents of the Connission  following large-
scale consu-ltations with the representatives of the tra.nsport operators, of the
other social aud ccononic groups concerned. and of thc governments. The neasures
rna *n La r^^'ri^d. to traffic  l:etr,r'een the liember States and. their  purpose is:
to  drrr..r r'rrl a:.rrniljon rules  conccrninrf  rcr:css'r tr,  +he nr:crrn;rti nn nf  carri  er  of  .."nod u!,  LLr c.vu1 ui/  uwr:ii.lo.f-L I'LttC[j  COnCOI.----  -*  .---*S  i to clraw up Rore flcxillle  corlnon rules on char3ing (rates and tariffs);
. .  *. n  pvarrn*  non* u vv*ain  operations involving the carriage of goocls by road betv,reen
l'{enber States fron any quota or authorization systenil
'- to increase thc Conrnunity qucta of authorizatioir.s for the carriage of goods by
road- between l.{enber States"
Thc neasures which thc Conr,rission is  proposin.i^ to apply to transport between
ltcmber States constitute a step tor,lard-s the achievenent of its  ultiliate  ain
which is the connon organisation of all  the transport markets within the
n^nr'.hi  +"  'TA  -l wur:u,iurrruJo rr.t rts  acconpanying connunicatj-on to the Coulcil, the Connission
d.efines the principles of a narket econor,ry on r.rhich the future rules finally
r.dopted. for the transport narket should be based." Those nrinciples  nay be
sunnarized.  as follovls:
(")  transport und.ertakings  nust be frec c.s far as their  operation is  ccncerned,
which inplies freed.orn of choice as regards investnents and the fixing  of
transport rates;
/'L\  +1,^..  -...^+  r^ \u/  LrruJ rlubr, ue able to cover the cost of provid"ing transport serwices fron
their  revenue;
(")  the public au-bhorities raay intervene only if  persistent clisturbances occur
on the transport rnarkets or to neet requircnents  in the publi-c interest
where the private sector faiLs to do so; Ia\  *n mri^' '-nivate und,ertakings  and the public authorities in their  d.ecision- \  *,/  v  v  tlulqv  i/r
r:ta.}cin3, a systcn Llust be introd-uccd. at Conr-runity lcvel for nonitoring  the
tra"nsport narkets on a pernanent basis, r,vith the assistance of the
Connissionrs atlvisory bod.ies, r'rhich represent all  the econonic interests
concernecl, the trade unions ir,nd the governnents.
'Operation of the markets in surface good.s treinsport within the Connunity
t^^",/--  \,^.,  /^.  .
( coll(75 )49o/tinar) "
Brussels, October lplll"
These proposals should contrlilute  to  -bhe 3*rardual int:ccLucticn of  i;  collllllon
transport  systcn designcd- to  achieve the 3oneral oirjectirrcs of  -i;ire Treaty cf
Rone, that  is,  the iniegration  of  i,hc tLeh,vr,rl<s;iL  Conr'trinity tevci  and -bh':
inproveilent of the quality  and, efficietrcy  oi--t'ra'rs;'r'r't opera'tioiis at  the
lowest cost to bcth users ancl socicty in  iierier;11 '
T'ese nevr proposiLl-s shoulcl rro'u be recn i-n :Lsol.tion;  -ilLc;y ':'lc :r'i : ' -r'; r;'T  '"r'i;
of the overaf 1 effort  to  es-bablish a coirrpetiti-ve it'r.ns:i'rrl'l' t:'r'.l''; L '
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de la  ilonnission
;ra.rci,a:rdises  )
err vue de la
Lr int6rieur  de
lib6ral-isrtion  d.es,larch6s C.cs trl.ns;'rrts
1a Co:r:runl.u-b6
Lla:rs la poursuit,: des efforts vers la r6alisation dtun; politiquc coranunc de;
tri,ns,torts, la. Coninission vient ll-r3d-optcr et dc transrr':ttre au Conseil ullr; s6rir'
de hrrih nronositions, do r:.clo,n,en"FrcIatifs  au fonotionnelient ilcs ila,rch6s dcs
rransporrs -rerrestres  d-e rarchandises ). Itint6ri;u-r  dc Ia 0orlirrunaut6x-
(,es ?ro,tosrticns ont 6t6 f,ta.blics par lcs scrviccs c1c Ia Co:n,:ission anres un-' L-rgc
consult;tion cl-c:s reDr,€sentants  des transportateurs clos autri,s'.tilicux  sccio-ccctnc-
r'aicru;s int6r5sl;,js:t  d-es go,.:-vcrn:ncnts.0cs.llosurcs  concernent le trafic  entrc
',tl,i,s llc irtrus, tl1;s  vis.:nt.
-  )L 6ta,bl.!-r cer-ba.in,js r6glcrlcntabions conrlu,n'is pour 1r a,ccds 5 }a profcssion 'l':
triflspor  L, Lt,fur d,: na,rchanciiscs I
-  i  l,:',,:-rlil dcs rJgl:s  co,:1.:-rurlus ;Ius  sou.rle s i:our 1a tarificr'tion;
-  ,1 libdraiiser  certa,ins rr;i1sr.)orts  p.Lr rout;  cle ,:te'jchand.iscs  entre  it.:.ts  rr.'-'rbrq  s
u;, 1,cr.*t r!gi'r.  ilc conting.-ni;;..lcnt ':+, dr',uiorisl  bion,
-  A ,!lr"rgir  1,, ccnt ingr:nt co:i,.iuirl.r-r.taire  dr autorisp-'i :-ofl pour 1es trarrsports pi]r rou-
to  J"c ::ta'.rchanC.ises entr;  ita,ts :.ic'abr';s.
Lcs,ij3surcs ffui;1a Con:li-ssion rf,roDose ;lzlntenelt  nour lcs  transports  cntr-  ltais
.e,:-,ibrcs ccnstitircnt  Lrnc eiap: vt'rs  1a r6alisati-cnra'tlus  long ter-le,  d-: s:', ccnccntioti
-,.v 'l Inro-r'ie..i:.i.911 C.,: ltsnseliibl,J ri:s na.rch6s ,.ic tr:rrsport  i, Itint6rieur  d;  1a, Coia-
r)Ul  I  vr6.if  rr!aiu  r
;tulatit6.  .rii,ns le. colri,tlupica-r,ion c;,Jt i11,.? adressc sirlultanirnint  au 0onseil c11c I' cl6fi-ni
1es rrrincr,),:s 6-tSconornie d:  raercli.3 sur 1*sgucls doiviini  rcposer Les rlgles  fu'i'i;rus
ct  cl-5fi1i-'r,-i-vcs des:nrJch6s C,: iransporr"  Ccs plrncii)ns peuvent 6tre  risuirtSs co;ntirc
suit:
-)  le"  entrcprises de tra,nslrort doivent Stre librJs'in  ce qui conc3lrnc ler.lr ':xl'l"fi.; 1-
iion,  cc crJr inrligue  1a libcrLi  du choix d-es investisscnents  ct  dc la  fle':lr''r'
d,:s ,lrix  de transport;
ell cs c1oivcnt couvrir  tar  ICS rccettes  I:s  cof,'bs dcs pr;stations  dc tr:ltr''irrl:i i
l-r interrrcnticn  cles pouvoirs lu'blics  nt est  acLnisc qrr,' si  des 2erturbttioir:;  '. r-
s j-st.nt.)S sc r:rrJrif;stcnb sur fes ';iarchd:s Cc tre-i'lsport r ou Dour s:ltisfalr';  i-r"t-' i-:r;-
slj-ns,ifint6r3i  publi-c en cas Je caft:nce c1u sr.:cl,rrrlrivii
nour guiclcr l-iS enbrepriscs . 1'1vdus ,-:t 1es ;louvoirs pu'blrcs dans lcurs  '--'lc'r 
j-tr}ls
il  faut  cr';cr  un syst'i;nc 3lrrillJlijnb rfrefscavrl+'ion  ei:s n:rch6s de tr:-trs3or't i"" c'''-
racters  e,f:it,rrunautaire r.jVCC Cl-..rS orgi:n.:S COfr$ul Laiifs  au-ilrAs Ce 1a. C'Jr:ftinissloti '.lolll'




v. I'onc'l ionnenet;:r  r  C,:s ilarcl: i::  t
-;.,,.-  riq  l o  flornr,r..,rt,i  rlOit
.-f1. :1,:+,r-1s .l l  tlans"ryl.  LJr rio  nrny'c:hnnd  i s,',s: i  I l ln'b 6..-
(rs) aqoifina.l"
d)Ces proposi-ti-ons doivent con'bribucr i  instaurerr Dar dtaFes, irn systbme  corlituLn




lrint6gration  des r.Sseaux i. un nivi:au conlnunautairc, l-ra:,a61iora.tion  d-e ta quaiii6
et d.e lf efficacit6 Ces op5raiions  c1e transport au- noind-rc co'f;.t l:our les usagcrs
et la collectivit6.
Ces nouvclles proposi-tions nc cloivent pas Otre vue isol6rjtent, elle font irari;ic rnt j-
grante c1?unn action 91 oba.le visirnt iu 6tali1i,r un narch6 concurrentiel cl'es traaeports'